
CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE

P'z it · The Chairman reported, That the Committee had gone through the last-men-
tioned Bill, and had made some Amendments thereto, which they recommended

~tit Jouras. to the Adoption of the House.
Ordered, That the Report be received; and

L½gislativr The said Amendnents were then read by the Clerk as follows:co1eS Press 5. Line 16. Expunge "IProvincial Legislature" and insert "Imperial
.... Parliament."

Press 5, Line 16. Expunge "Religion and Education" and insert" Religious
Purposes."

The said Amendments being read a Second Time, and the Question of Con-
currence put on each, they were severally agreed to by the Bouse ; and it was

Ordered, That the same be ingrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a
Third Time this Day.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill, intituled " An Act to dispose of the Lands
conmonly called Clergy Reserves, and for other, Puqtpses therein mentioned,"
was (as amended) read a 'Third Time; and,

The Question being put, Whether this Bill, as amended, should pass, it was
carried in the Affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Amendments ; and it was
Ordered, That the Master in Chancery do go down tothe Assembly, and

acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bil with
certain Amendments, to which they desire the Concurrence of the Commons
louse of Asseinbly.

lith May 1839.

Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill,
intituled " An Act to dispose of the Lands commonly called Clergy Re-
serves, and for other Purposes therein mentioned ;" and acquainted this House,
That the Commons House of Assembly had acceded to the Amendments made
by the Legislative Council in and to the saine.

On Motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, That an Address be presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor in the following Terms

To his Excellency Sir George Arthur, Knighut Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, and Major General commanding Her Majesty's
Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and

Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, have passed a
Bill for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves, and for placing the Proceeds of such
Sales in the Hands of the Receiver General of this Province, subject to the
Disposition of the Imperial Parliament, for religious Purposes.; and we humbly
request that, in order to give Effect to the sane, this BUil may be transmitted
to England without Delay, for the Purpose of being laid before Parliament,
previous to the Signification of Her Majesty's Assent thereto.

Ordered, That the foregoing Address be sent by the Master in Chancery to
the Commons House of Assembly for their Concurrence.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Address
to his Excellency the. Lieutenant Governor on the Subject of the Bill, inti-
tuled " An Act to dispose of the Lands commonly caled 'Clergy Reserves,'
and for other Purposes therein mentioned," and acquainted this House, that
the Commons, House of Assembly had concurred in the same,ý and then
withdrew.

On Motion made and seconded, it'was,
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to meet a Committee of the

Assembly this Day at Half past Eleven oClock, A.M., for the Purpose of wait-
ing on the Lieutenant Governor to know when his Excellency would receive
tie last-mentioned Address, and to present the saine; and,

Ordered,


